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The tunami left an etimated 20 million ton of wreckage on the land, much of which—
now ten month after the tart of the diater—i fetering in tinking pile throughout
the tricken region. (Up to 20 million more ton of rule from the diater—etimated to
cover an area approximatel the ize of California—i alo circulating in the Pacific.) The
enormou volume of wate i much more than the diater area can handle. o, in an
apparent attempt to return thi region to ome emlance of normal life, the plan i to
pread out the wate to a man communitie acro the countr a will take it.
At the end of eptemer, Toko igned an agreement to accept 500,000 metric ton of
rule from Iwate Prefecture, one of eight prefecture deignated for cleanup under a new
nuclear decontamination law paed on Januar 1. The law allow for much of the
radioactivel contaminated rule to e incinerated, a practice that ha een underwa at
leat ince the end of June.
ut the heer amount of radioactive rule i proving difficult to proce. The municipal
government of Kahiwa, in Chia Prefecture to the wet and outh of Toko, recentl hut
down one of it main incinerator, ecaue it can’t tore an more than the 200 metric ton
of radioactive ah it alread ha that i too contaminated to ur in a landfill.
According to the California-aed Fukuhima Fallout Awarene Network (FFAN), urning
Fukuhima’ radioactive rule i the wort poile wa to deal with the prolem. That’
ecaue incinerating it releae much more radioactivit into the air, not onl magnifing
the contamination all over Japan ut alo ending it up into the jet tream. Once in the jet
tream, the radioactive particle travel acro the Northern Hemiphere, coming ack down
to earth with rain, now, or other precipitation. Five da after the Fukuhima meltdown
egan, radioactive fallout from the diater reached the Wet Coat of the United tate.
Approximatel a week later, Fukuhima fallout wa meaured a far awa a France.
In Octoer, the journal Nature reported that the Japanee government’ initial etimate of
radiation from Fukuhima were utantiall le than what candinavian reearcher
calculated from a gloal network of radiation monitoring tation that the Vienna-aed
Comprehenive Nuclear-Tet-an Treat Organization ue to detect nuclear weapon
tet.
Radiation ued to e a word that evoked eriou concern in a lot of people. However, the
nuclear indutr and it upporter have done a materful jo in allaing pulic fear aout
it. The do thi in ignificant part  reling on outdated and highl quetionale data
collected on Japanee atom om urvivor, while at the ame time ignoring and dimiing
inconvenient ut much more relevant evidence that how the actual harmful effect of
We use cookies to enhance your experience. By continuing to visit this site you
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recent article here. In their attempt to win the pulic over to their viewpoint, nuclear
proponent even trot out the duiou theor of radiation hormei, which a that low
doe of radiation are actuall good for ou, ecaue the timulate an immune repone.
Well, o doe omething that caue an allergic reaction. ut I digre…
What Radiation I
A great help to nuclear proponent i the fact that nuclear phic i complicated, and mot
people don’t undertand even it mot aic concept. The lanket term “radiation” i ued
to decrie all manner of radioactive contamination—a if it’ jut one thing—when, in
fact, there are different kind, ome much more damaging than other. It alo matter
exactl what i eing expoed to radiation—i.e., expoure outide the od or inide it—
and how long the expoure goe on.
In a nuthell, radioactive element, alo known a radioiotope or radionuclide, are
untale atom. The eek tailit  giving off particle and energ—ionizing radiation—
until the radioiotope ecome tale. Thi proce occur within the nucleu of the
radioiotope, and the hedding of thee particle and energ i commonl referred to a
‘‘nuclear diintegration.’’ Nuclear radiation expert Roalie ertell decrie the releae of
energ in each diintegration a ‘‘an exploion on the microcopic level.”
Thi proce i known a the “deca chain,” and during their deca, mot radioactive
element morph into et other radioactive element on their journe to ecoming lighter,
tale atom at the end of the chain. ome of the morphed-into element are much more
dangerou than the original radioiotope, and the deca chain can take a ver long time.
Thi i the reaon that radioactive contamination can lat o long.
To further complicate the iue, different radioiotope give off different kind of radiation
—alpha, eta, gamma, X ra, or neutron emiion—all of which ehave differentl. Alpha
emitter, uch a plutonium and radon, are intenel ionizing ut don’t penetrate ver far
and generall can’t get through the dead laer of cell covering kin. ut when the are
inhaled from the air or ingeted from radiation-contaminated food or water, the emit
high-energ particle that can do eriou damage to the cell of enitive internal oft
tiue and organ. The lighter, fater-moving eta particle can penetrate far more deepl
than alpha particle, though heet of metal and heav clothing can lock them. eta
particle are alo ver dangerou when inhaled or ingeted. trontium-90 and tritium, a
radioactive form of hdrogen, are oth eta emitter. Gamma radiation i a form of
electromagnetic energ like X ra, and it pae through clothing and kin traight into
the od. A one-inch hield of either lead or iron, or eight inche of concrete are needed to
We use cookies to enhance your experience. By continuing to visit this site you
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radionuclide of mot concern in the Fukuhima fallout. Aide from ue in medical
diagnotic, X ra are alo produced in nuclear fiion, and their effect are imilar to
gamma radiation. Neutron emiion are the mot penetrating of all tpe of radiation and
require a hield of everal feet of water or concrete to contain them.
The ehavior of radioiotope out in the environment alo varie depending on what the
encounter. The can comine with one another or with tale chemical to form molecule
that ma or ma not diolve in water. The can comine with olid, liquid, or gae at
ordinar temperature and preure. The ma e ale to enter into iochemical reaction,
or the ma e iologicall inert.
In her ook No Immediate Danger: Prognoi for a Radioactive Earth, ertell note that if the
enter the od either through air, food, water, or an open wound, “The ma remain near
the place of entr into the od or travel in the loodtream or lmph fluid. The can e
incorporated into the tiue or one. The ma remain in the od for minute or hour or
a lifetime.” To illutrate how different radioiotope ehave, he point out that:
“Plutonium i iologicall and chemicall attracted to one a i the naturall occurring
radioactive chemical radium. However, plutonium clump on the urface of one, delivering
a concentrated doe of alpha radiation to urrounding cell, wherea radium diffue
homogeneoul in one and thu ha a leer localized cell damage effect. Thi make
plutonium, ecaue of the concentration, much more iologicall toxic than a comparale
amount of radium.”
pecific health effect from internal radiation expoure correlate with where radioiotope
land in the od. ertell explain: “For example, radionuclide lodged in the one can
damage one marrow and caue one cancer or leukemia, while radionuclide lodged in
the lung can caue repirator dieae. Generalized whole od expoure to radiation can
e expreed a a tre related to a peron’ hereditar medical weakne. Individual
reakdown uuall occur at our weaket point.” In other word, the impact of radiation
expoure alo depend ver much on each individual’ level of health and genetic make-up.
Fukuhima’ Unending Fallout
Fetue in utero, infant, and oung children—all of whom have quickl dividing cell—a
well a the elderl and people with compromied immune tem are mot vulnerale to
radiation expoure. “Official” ource like the nvironmental Protection Agenc and the UC
erkele Nuclear Engineering Air Monitoring tation conitentl downpla the health
effect of the fallout. In fact, the PA wa o confident that Fukuhima fallout would not e
a prolem for U.. citizen that it topped it pecific monitoring of fallout from Fukuhima
We use cookies to enhance your experience. By continuing to visit this site you
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ut neglecting to monitor the fallout will not make it go awa. In fact, another enormou
prolem with radioactive contamination i that it ioaccumulate in the environment,
which mean it concentrate a it move up the food chain. (Think of mercur in fih.)
ecaue man radionuclide are o long-lived, thi can e a prolem for a ver long time.
For example, the U.K. i onl now conidering lifting retriction on the remaining 334
heep farm in Wale that are till prohiited from elling an meat ecaue of
contamination from the Chernol diater in April 1986.
In thi video, FFAN memer Kimerl Roeron point out that the firt diater at
Fukuhima Daiichi following the earthquake and tunami wa accidental: “However, 
urning the million of ton of radioactive rule, it’ going to provide a rand new
humanitarian crii.” he oerve that thi crii—“trangenerational DNA damage that’
paed well into the future”—i additional and intentional, and that everthing poile
mut e done to top it.
Roeron’ point i well taken. However, the deperate earning among the Japanee to get
pat thi diater comined with the uncharted territor of dealing with a triple-whamm
catatrophe of thi magnitude—earthquake, tunami, and three nuclear meltdown—
eem to e clouding their viion. The truth i, a nuclear diater offer no ea or good
choice. ut ome, like vaporizing the radionuclide throughout the atmophere, will
unnecearil prolong the danger to the people and environment of Japan and pread the
pain far and wide.
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0 responses to “Fukushima Update: Wh We hould (till) e Worried”
— dipoe of computer a:
Ma 18, 2017 at 8:38 pm
Title
[…]jut eneath, are quite a few aolutel not related weite to our, however, the ma
e urel reall worth going over[…]

— helene lavin a:
Feruar 25, 2016 at 10:25 pm
PA need to e monitoring intead of uring their head in the and, a the uuall do!
Government that harm the Gloal communit hould e hamed and anctioned everel!
An international monitoring group need to etalihed a well a regulation et  the
world’ nuclear expert.

— Jim Tice a:
Feruar 24, 2016 at 7:47 pm
The poor great- or mae even jut the grandchildren. What do the have to look forward
to?
We use cookies to enhance your experience. By continuing to visit this site you
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Januar 24, 2012 at 7:07 pm
We need to gather ome acker and put a comprehenive, profeional documentar
together. I’m game. I anone ele?

— heilah hakti a:
June 13, 2013 at 4:54 am
onearth4u@gmail.com ::: i would  delighted to put together a comprehenive
documentar tho there have een COUNTL one’ a well a U-TU x
And thi article i one ear *old* …. Conider matter are NO L HINOU than the
were then or now & likel in thee future ;(((

— Maura a:
Januar 24, 2012 at 2:08 pm
Good piece, Karen Charman. Thi i a chilling cenario. If the UK i conidering lifting
retriction on heep farm in Wale ecaue of contamination from the Chernol nuclear
diater 26 ear ago, it’ proal too oon, even. ut jut think of the effect on our food
upplie, not to mention air and water, hould uch a catatrophe efall one of the
numerou 38+-ear-old nuke power plant in the UA . . .

— Kimroeron a:
Januar 24, 2012 at 11:08 am
Curti make a ver good point. I’m orr to hear of the ituation in our communit, it
doe eem like a truggle for urvival all around. The iue that M. Charman o eloquentl
outlined ring omething initer ver cloe to home. The radioiotope he wrote aout
caue DNA damage not onl to u ut to our children’ children..I’ve een talking endlel
aout thi ince the end of March.
Ceium 137 with a half life of 30 ear and a hazardou life for thouand more ha een
found in our food uppl in CA (the major grower for much of U produce and dair). Thi
i well documented  Univ. of Ca. erkele chool of Nuclear ngineering (UCN) on
their weite. Which eentiall prove that radioiotope  product of nuclear power are
now in U kitchen ..recent earl Jan. ample teted poitive for ceium again..YOUNG
CHILDRN AR UNUPCTDLY DRINKING MILK WITH CIUM AND
TRONTIUM>>WHICH CAU CANCR. trontium i attracted to the one and aored
much like calcium.
I’m w/FFAN, quoted in the M. Charman’ piece and alo in the video linked to it.
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and ent everal link to oth reporter, and everal other..working thi non top with a
group of dedicated expert and parent ince pring (hortl after when I tarted the
petition poted earlier).. we did get a cameraman out to the event (a friend of a friend
ituation) o there wa a 30 econd lur that night on one a Area new channel aout
the incineration and alo that ceium 137 ha een detected conitentl now in CA topoil,
ut that i motl it for TV, and nothing of the event in print media until now unle I’m
forgetting omething..afe to a nothing in the maintream media. teve Hoffman and a
few other have een logging aout it, thankfull.
FFAN ha had everal meeting w/U enator arara oxer and Dianne Feintein’ taff
in F and DC..at one point telling Feintein face to face of the UCN finding, followed 
a footnoted letter ent a requeted  her to her ‘peronal and confidential’ fax …there i a
TORY here!~ M. Charman told a huge piece of it which ha retored a it of m faith in
journalim in thi countr. FFAN i compried of Nuclear Information and Reource
ervice, eond Nuclear, cological Option Network, Citizen for Health, and more. We
have a virtual clearinghoue of information and reource on the iue.

— Curti a:
Januar 24, 2012 at 2:44 am
The folk that I talk with eem num. Fukuhima get a “eah” and a nod. Mae a “it’
ad.”
I live thirt mile from Plant Hatch in outh GA. Tritium wa found leaking into a well
under the facilit. The five entence announcement of that fact in the local paper didn’t
generate o much a a awn. When official were aked if the Tritium might leek into the
underground water uppl the proal not repone tood.
ut, then Vinod Khola’ Range Fuel defunct ethanol plant, now owned  LanzaTech,
didn’t generate even an article in the local paper.
The plant that wa uppoed to e the clean and wonderful right future for GA,  wa of
urned tree to ethanol, pent three ear and well over $150 million, to include $6 million
in Ga. tax mone, on it wa to eing purchaed on the courthoue tep  LanzaTech for
$5 million.
Talk aout a weet deal. Local repone. Zip.
Where did the $5 million go ou ak. To help defra the $40 million lot  the AgDept’
$80 million dollar loan guarantee.
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Range Fuel. ” No one ha figured out how to do it commerciall et.” Naw.
I think folk are worn out with thi. ver da ring a new trauma of ome kind. The are
in urvival mode. It won’t work. We gotta ta in the game.
“The” aren’t going to take care of it. “The” will take advantage of it.

— Edward Rnearon a:
Januar 22, 2012 at 12:43 pm
the tunami had nothing to do with the meltdown > that’ part of the pin (not accuing
the author of pinning and am glad to ee coverage here) > old plant pipe ecome rittle
> a good hake rupture them > after that power i a moot point > tepco i limiting their
liailit  claiming event wa o ig the couldn’t prepare for it > and it could happen 50
mile mile from where I it thouand of mile from an ocean > i have alread heard thi
rationalization, “well we don’t have to worr aout tunami”

— Kimroeron a:
Januar 21, 2012 at 11:45 pm
It i o good to know that true invetigative journalim i till alive. Thank ou M.
Charman for a ver informative and comprehenive piece. Thi petition ak for food
afet meaure to e taken immediatel for reader who want to take action now
http://www.change.org/petition/urgent-fukuhima-radioactive-fallout-food-afetpetition

— Vic Anderon a:
Januar 21, 2012 at 1:46 pm
Think of Minamata!

— Oo Xiong Mcear a:
Januar 20, 2012 at 3:11 pm
Wh do the call it “fall-out”? ecaue nood care aout it until their hair and teeth
tart falling out…
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